
Scituate Sister City Ireland Cork County Committee 
https://www.scituatema.gov/sister-city-ireland-cork-county-committee 

 Agenda 
October 25, 2017 

7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Scituate Town Library Large Conference Room 

	 Brenda O’Connor Chair                                               Siobhán Hunter Vice Chair 

	 Kevin Callanan, John Danehey, Audrey Donovan, 

	 Richard Hebert, Brian Houlihan, Patricia Jacquart, 


	 Patrice Maye, Peter Mehegan, Katie Miller, Brendan Murphy, 

	 Carol Sullivan-Hanley, John Sullivan, Christine Walsh, 


	 

Scheduled Items: 

1. Acceptance of Agenda

2. Acceptance of minutes September 13, 2017 meeting

3. John Danehey, Brenda O’Connor - Update : Meeting with John Danehy

4. Pat Jaquart - Update: Scituate/Sucy Board Meeting where relevant to the 


	 Scituate/West Cork Committee. Anyone interested in serving on the board of the 
	 sister cities? At their spring meeting I volunteered to do some writing -maybe 	
	 family stories of Scituate residents or interviews with Scituate residents who 	
	 have experienced exchanges etc. for website. 


5. We need a treasurer. Tasks include: Setting up a bank account in coordination 
with the umbrella Scituate/Sister Cities Projects in addition to the usual duties of 
a treasurer. Volunteer????


6. John Sullivan is willing to work on a Logo - anyone else?

7. Examine plans for delegation visit to Ireland. possible dates, flights, accomoda-

tions, transportation, as well as cost estimates. (See attached page)

8. Patrice Maye - update on what dates and space might be available for our art 

exhibit. (see attached page for list of art work we have permission to exhibit 
from private collections) Estimates of printing costs for tickets, flyers,           
programs.  Updates from other committee members re sponsorship of exhibit, 
artists willing to contribute work for sale on 50/50 basis, and possible honored 
guests. Do we charge an entrance fee?


9. John Sullivan may have update on Aisling Gallery (re. our art exhibit)


https://www.scituatema.gov/sister-city-ireland-cork-county-committee


10. Brian Houlihan - update on corned beef dinner - location, capacity, dates etc. 
and helpers for: Publicity - flyers - news release - WATD?WROL?


11. Other Publicity - Scituate Mariner , Patriot Ledger,  Scituate Community TV   Do 
we need a publicity coordinator?


12. What are some ideas for exchange activities here in Scituate and in the local 
area? What ones will be the same or similar to Sucy’s exchanges? What activi-
ties will be unique to our exchanges and make our visitors time here memorable 
thus promoting future visitors. This is in addition to ideas discussed at 9/13 
meeting


13. Brenda reports on contact with Sheila Connolly, New York Times Best Selling 
Mystery Author. Sheila is the author of The Cork County Mysteries.


14. “Kick-off” activity to promote interest? Free? 


Additional items 
15. New Business

16. The next meeting will be on December 6, 2017 from 7:00 to 8:30 Scituate Town 

Library Large Conference Room We can schedule meetings for the year in the 
same room - If we set the dates we can  arrange that.)


17. Adjourn



